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DEVASTATION
And Death Everywhere In the

Fire-Swept Northwest.

the survivors from sandstone

And HinoMey Aro Oared For by
the People of Duluth.

horrible scenes in the ruins
Of tho Darned Towns.Sooroa of

BoflloH UyltiK Unburled In Cbo Hoc
Hon.Pitiful Sconoa In fkoComotorlos.Hnsbandsand Fatliors Dig.
glug Oravos Pop Tholr Lovod Onos.
Tlio Worlc o! Relief.Tho Flames
titlll Swooping Over cbo ForosU
and Destroying Everything In Tbelr
Tstb.

Ddujtu, Mwn., 8opt 3..Early todaya reliot train returned to Dalath
bearing two hundred and twonty-sovon
lurvivors of tbe burning of Saudstono.
Tbo train oame up on the St. Paul &
Daluth, the trip having boon mado to
Sandstone by tho relief party on foot.
The survivors wore secured, and babes
and small children carried back over

tbe six miles of trail through tbe woods.
One hundred and fifty people were left
aad a aocond train was sent oat for
thorn. Tho party had to cross from
Miller station on tbe St. Paul A Daluth
to Sandstono, six railoa distant. Sixty
bodies were found in the little town,
icattorod about overywhero. No attornpt has boon made to bury them and
thoy aro rottinz in tho hot sua. One
buiidinj? is all that remains at Pardridgo,on the Eastern Minnesota, every-;
thine was burned, but bo iar as can do

loarnod only one lifo was lost. Tho list
of dead, as near as could bo gotten from
the survivors who reached tho train
is aa follows:
P. England, wlfo and aovon children;

Jolineon, wife and brother-in-law;
K. Edfltrom'a family of six, Edstrom
himself is badly, if not fatally bnrnod;
1J. Iloflman and wifo, Alfred Jiroad,
wifo and family of throe childron;
August Anderson and son, diod in tho
pump house and wero found in tho box;
iimif Petoroaon, sinirlo, found in tho
stroots in tho contral part of the town;
0. F. Andoraon, wifo and two childron;
Mrs. August Anderson, Poter Kahn,
wifo and throe childron; Gustavo
Anderson, wlfo and two childron.

loss op lipb.

Thoy found a mothor in thoyardwith
hor children clasped in her arms.

Many othora wore found in Sandstone
and romained unidentified. Estimates
from conservative mon who have gone
over the ground, placo the loss of life
at anywhore from 500 to 1,000. About
1.'iOOhomelesspoople have boon brought
to Duluth. Tho railroad wires are not
yet ropairod and dotails come in slowly.
All that remains of what was onco

the prosperous village of Sandstone is
the small shack used by the Sandstone
company for an offlco, and this would
have met the fate of tho other buildings
but for tho fact that it was locatod'near
the quarry and was missed by the
flames. Crowdod into this building and
the forry house wore found ovor 200
people who had lost their homes and
everything thoy possossed, except tho
clothing which thoy wore.
When tho St. Paul & Duluth train

which loft Duluth at 4 o'clock arrived at
Miller's Junction, word was roceivod
that tbo town of Sandstone was ontiroly
burned, and tho pooplo thoro were in
nood of immediate aid. A party of tho
relief commltoo was aboard tbo train
when it started with provisions to look
alfter tho destitute pooplo.
After passing tho Eastern Minnesota

tracks aud fast boforc coming to tho
ulowing coals and asboa that markod
tho aito of Baudatono, sovoral bodies
were seen, tho victims apparently havingbeen overtaken by tho llamos aa

they wero fleeing to safoty. Thoso who
wore burnod ana a number of childron
wore loft in tho office building until today.when they will bo carod for by auothorrolief train. All thoso savod at
bandstone were In tho rivor while tbo
cyclono of flamos passod and only managedto oacapo by wading in tbo wator
aa far as possible and thon throwing
water over each others heads.

WOBD3 CAIfNOT TELL.
A Pino City apodal to tho 6t Paul

Pioneer Prm says:
,u.J- ...-4 ««ll *Iia ptnfir of rlnnih

and destruction that is revealed to tho
travolor on tho St. Paul & Duluth from
Miiaion Creok to two milos above tho
little town of Millor, or Sandstono
Sanction. Tho awfulnosa of tho doaolatiouwhich strikes upon tho oyo of
the obsorvor as ho reaches tho camp
which wus onco tho town of llinckioy
in still tnoro strongly improssod on his
vision as ho journeys northward.
A Pioneer Prtv* man accompanied

Judge Nothaway, of fitillwator, and tho
ffiombors of aroliof party which startod
nn a hand car londod with provisions,
to roliovo tho pooplo of Sandstono who
*ero roportod in groat distress. Two
miles abovo iiiuckloy thov found lying
by tho trunk of a troo tho body of a

man which was ovidontly that of a lumberman.Tho roliof party procoedod as
far as Hknnk Lako.
Tho liouao ot John Hobinson was noAr

Skunk Lako, in tho edgo of the woods,
» »- -!1- » rnfnnn In fhn
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collar. There waa no oacapo from tho
J'o, and the party found tho
bodies of John Robinson nnd
'in wifr, Mary Robinson, thoir
olden daughter, nnd two amallor
chiMron. All the clothing was burnod
from tho bodies, bat tho victims had
evidently boon auffocatod before tho
UamoH roachod thorn. Tho hands of tho
oMoHt dmiRntor woro upraisod with
palms toflothor in an attitude of prayer.
Within nix handrod yards of tho

pot whoro Enjrinoor Root utoppod
his train was a long trench, running
«'°ni tho llttlo body of wator,
which provod a placo of safety
(or tho passenuora on tho limited, to n

«watiip on tho lako. Following alone
this tronch tho party carno upon tho
purtially clothed body of a man, who,
in pursonal appearance, corresponded

to the description of Goneral Paaeeoser
and Freight Agent Otto Kowloy, oi the
Dolath & Winnipeg railroad.

THE DEATH LIST.
Tho death fijiaroe are ai follows
Hinckley, 200. Sandstone, 62. Mil*

lor, 12. Between Skunk Lako and Miller,12. Pokegama, 28. In lumber
camps and scattering, estimate 5a
Total 374.
A report snbmittod contains an osti*

inn to of tho population of tbo burned
iowdb as louowe:

Ilinckloy, 1,000; Sandstone, 300: Mil*
sion Crook, 100; Brook Park, or PokoKama,113; Partridgo, 100.
From this nam tor about 400 aro to be

deducted as doad, and with a farther
deduction of thoio ablo to help thornboIvm,leaving abont 1,300 to be re*
lievod in various ways. Contributions
of transportation, money. clothiug and
household atonsils and lumber aro requested.

awful 8gknis9

Of Death and Dotolutiuu.Tarrlbl* Situationnt Ilinckloy.
Pink 0mr, Minjt., Sept. 3..After the

delugo what? The roaction has como
at Ilincklev. The excitement that baa
buoyod up io many of the curvivors,
oven in the face of tho fact that so many
relatives and friend* poriabod In the
flory flood, has passod away and dull
lothargh grief has taken its place. The
uninjurea refugees are at Pine City,
and thore are several hundred of them
standing about the stroet corners in littleknots discussing the incidents of the
cfltnatronho in nwo-struck tones.
The hospital pationta demanded the

attention of the physicians ail night
aod the only druggist in Pino City was
kopt busy until daylight filling prescriptionsand supplying lotions, for most of
the injuries were burns more or less
serious. By morning all were in a state
of comparative comfort and there were
none whoio hurts wero deemed fatal
Among the good citizens of Pine City
who had opened their hearts, their
homos and their public buildings to
their stricken neighbors, all was bustle
'and activity. The women and children
woro iri von'better quartors and the men
strotchod out in rows on the floors of
the two public buildings namod.

WORK OK RELIEF.
Boforo daylight tho town was aatir.

TU« nvrniniuitnnnla for fhit rnlinf rtf fhn

destitute further up the line, where
hundreds of mon, women and childron
woro not only homoloss, but absolutely
without a scrap of food or bedding or
extra clothing, were takon ud whoro
they woro droppod at midnight. The
appointed committees mot and got
their work well in hand. Before 7
o'clock in tbo morning tho construction
train, loaded with bridge material for
tho repair of tho bridgo across tho
Grindstono rivor, at Hinckloy, came up
from Rush City. A party of laborers to
dig gravos and intor the bodios was collectedand tho train procooded into the
burned country.
At Hinckloy tho provisions were

loaded onto a hand car mennod by
Judgo Nothaway and a volunteer crow,
and a start was made across tho shaky
bridgo to Millor, nine milos furthor
north, where thore woro roport^l a

dozon or more doad and throo time? as
many hungry and homoloss. From Millorthoy expect to work oast to Sandstone,about tlvo milos across the country,on tbo Eastorn Minnesota railroad,
whore thoro aro botweon forty and fortv-fivodoad and a couple of hundred
living who wore saved in Kottle rivor
and in tho groat Sandstone quarries.
At Hinckloy tho visible situation had

not materially chanced nor improvod'
ovor night. Tho thirty or forty caskets
and boxes with their gruesome contents
still lay alongsido tho track, whero they
wero placod last night. No attompt
had boon mado to dross or ombalm
thom and thoy woro already growing
vory offensive.

awful scenes.

Every attompt at identification had
boon exhaustod. From thoso bodies by
the track tho officials of tho St. Paul &
Duluth road had romovod and carofully
prosorvod overy trinkot and articlo of
jowolry and ovon scraps of clothing,
placing thoso from each body in a rocoptaclonumborod identically with tho
caskot.
Um 111 CQG 1UII0 ccmoiury u imiu uuoi>

of town was a acono which words aro

powerless to doacribo. At boat tho
littlo spot would bo as droary as could
wnll bo imagined. It is on top of a

rough sandy knoll, whoro nature is eeou
at hor worst and absolutely noattompt
toward artiticial embollishmonb has
ovor boon inado. Thoro wore only a few
littlo flandy uneoddod mounds boforo.
Now with tho blackouod, ilro-acarrod
stumps and fallen trunks of treos all
about, it prosontod au appearauco of
dosolation hard to describo. But in the
contorof tho opening was the crowning
horror. In an indiscriminate heap lay
moro than ninoty corpsoi, mon, womon

ana littlo childron. Some burnod coisp;
othora only brownod by tho heat, and
nono witli a fragment of ciothing largor
than a man's hand to concoiil thoir
awful nakodnoss. Somo woro moro

trunks, tho cxtromitios having boou
)inrnn/l nff.
A forco of raon wore quicklv at work

diffffioR a shallow tronoh along tho
ooath ond of tho comotory. l'bo sandy
noil was hard as flint. It hod boon
bakod to a crisp by wooka of drought
nnd almost solidified by tho flro. Tho
work prostroaiod slowly. Ofl in ono

corner of tho cloaring two uranllor gravea
woro boinu da* Ono was for Mrs.
William OrisiDKer and her two babv
ffirle, Carolino, aged six, and Mabel,
airod throo. Tho husband and father
had rocognizcd thom in tho grlsiy neap,
and was hard at work preparing tor
thom a Onal rosting plnco apart from
tho tronch dentinod for tho uxildontiliod,
iiis labors dulling for a timo tho acate*
nose of his anguish. Iho othor gravo
was for ton of tho Bost family, whose
numbers mako thoir dostraotion notablo
ovon in this timo of death. John Boat,
jr., was digging tho pit with tho friendly
assistance of two neighbors.

ALL THAT RJWAINKD
of this wholo family of tbroo genorationi,only tho sorrowing gravo diggor
and bis wlfo aud child, who took rofugo
in a dug-out, aro loft. Thoy all livod
togethor about two miles southoast of
Ilinckloy. Tho only othorn of thoio
ninoty-odd who woro roeogniaod. wore

Charloa Andornon, cashier of tho bank;
Mrs. William Gindor and hor daughtor
Winnifrod, agod six. Ono or two others
worn imperfectly idontiflod, but it wus
lurgoly guoas work. Enough rudo boxes
woro knocked togethor from rough
boards to contain most of thoso bodies
and thoy woro rapidly away undor tho,

and, bat not before other bodies began
to come in. In the swamp across the
Grindstone, where these corpses were
found yesterday, were about tbirty-flve
others' which were brought in this
inorning, making a total of upwards of
130 dead in this little space of four or
fire acres. Down near the rivor was
found the body of Thomas Dunn, the
Dqluth oporator at llinckloy. Dunn
was born and roared hero and was a universalfavorita lie stuck to his key
until the depot was burning over his
head.

TT»* thn Rt Pnnl At Dulnlh ricrht-of-
wavwero found throo or four more
bodios. Among thoso who perished
north of town wot Mr. E. Iteckettaon,
of No. 2818 Polk stroot, N. E. Minneapolis,who was hore visiting hie son.
Ho wont out in a wagon with Dave
Kano, of Rock Creek, alao a visitor borer
and both perished though the hor*cs
come out unscathod.
The busiost point at Hinckley at noon

was the Aaiociatod Proas tologranh
office. It was not much of an ofllco
but it sufflcod to sorvo tlio public with
the Associated Press, tho only press
report sent out of Hinckloy to-duy.
Tho wiroe wero brought down to a
burned stump of a pole. A dry goods

L I. nnn..tAf*n
uux uuar uy uurvuu ua ma a

dosk. A crackor box tnado him a soat.
4 burned railroad spiko hold down tbo
copy iu tbo brisk braozo. A rough
board, one and resting on top of this
tablo and tho other on a milk-can furniahodthe Aasociatod Press correspondenthis dosk, and hia Beat waa a ueer
keg.
The Associated Presa correspondent

took a livo-milo tramp out through the
woods to the north of town this morningthrough a scene of desolation which
raroly falls beneath tho oyo of man.
The country is absolutely swept clean.

A SEA or FLAMES
Is Northwestern Wlacoanln.Toirus Wiped

Out and Many Live* Lout.

Chippewa Falls, Wis., Sept. 3..
Northwestern Wisconsin is ono soa of
Uamos, and reports are coming in to
this city constantly of fatalities caused
by the groat conflagration. Tho towns
of Rib Lake, Marengo and Bradahaw
have boon completely wipodout, and at
tho latter place three pooplo lost thoir
livos. Many others are misaing, and it
laimposaiblo to estimate tbo extent of
the sufferings by the pooplo. Yesterdaya moasago waa recelvod hero from
Caddoc asking for aid. The towu was
throatonod by a forest flro and tho inhabitantsworo almost panic stricken
ftnnr tlinlr tmminnnf. Hfinrrnr.

Several buildings on tho outskirts
caught firo nod woro shortly reducod to
aahoa, but fortunately tbo "flro waa preventedfrom spreading to tho othora.
Thocitizons wore greatly excited at tbo
prospoct of losing thoirjiomea and pre£orations woro made for a hurriod flight

i case tho town foil a proy to tho firo.
Almost two milos uway in a donao

forest which terminates at tho limita of
the town tho woods aro in a vast blazo
and the wind is carrying tho flamoa
with great rapidity toward tho town,
this is Gaddoc'-i greatest danger, and if
no rain falls boforo this evoning it will
certain to be wiped out. The inhabitantsrealizo this fact, and alroady qnito
a number havo takon refugo in tho city,
>whilo tho others aro proparod for flight
on a moment's warning. No nows lma
beou recoivod from tho party sont to
tho rescuo of the village, and fears aro
ontertainod for its eafoty.

A Path of Flro.
Minneapolis, Minn., Sept 3..A Jourmlspecial from Turtle Lake, Wis.,

..* * r«.i.knn*ABnnintlnn

hero late laafc night. Tho Soo'a evoning
train from Minneapolis boing dotainod
bv a forest fire at Joel, a small station
about sovon milos woat. For two railoa
tho train ran through a doneo cloud of
emoko, with flro on both sides of tho
track, somotimos bo closo as to scorch
the facos of the pnssongers and train
crew/ Tho onginoor was obiigod to feol
his way and koep a closo watch on culvortaand trestles. Turtlo Lako was
threatened all day to-day and yostorday.

PoUogttnm'n Fnto.

Mora, Minn., Sept 3..Brook Park,
Pokegama station, a now town on tho
St Cloud-IIinckloy branch of tho Groat
Northern road was totally deatroyod.
Thomas Raymond, wifo and throo

childron aro missing. Charlos Anderson,wifo and three childron aro also
among tho missing, as well as a doaon
others.

_______

Knctng Flro* Nonr LmllnctonA
Ludinoton. Mich., Sopt 3..Foroet

fires aro raging throughout tho county.
Acres of valuablo timber and farm
lands have boon destroyed. Settlors
aro ondeavoring to save their homos,
and help is boing aont from this city.

Illl) Lnlir lu Puiitfor.
EauClaire, Wis., Sept. 3..It is fonrod
hn lUHn tnwn of ltib Lako. in Tavlor
county, population 020, will bo dostroyodto-night, although a tiro ougino
and crow bavo gono to its roucuo.

FII113 NOTISB.

Chicago lumber donlora havo suflorod
heavily by tho foroat tiros.

In Michigan tho losaos will bo heavy
and tho fires aro atill raging.
Tho towns of Gushing and Cnrtia in

Minnesota, havo boou wiped from tho
ina p.
Wiroa aro all down in tho wost and it

js hard to got nowa from tho strickon
region.
Tho number of doad at Hinckloy in

250. Tho entiro numbor of iload in tho
burnt district is estimated at from 500
to 1,000.
window gimhh hcal1s sion1cd.

After a Loug DImcmnsIoii tho Ileiluotlun In
Accepted.

Pittsuukou, Pa., Sept. .1.A aottlomoaton tho window flass ncolo for tho
prosont flro wan accoptoil at tho conferonoobotwoon tho workorn and manufacturersto-day.
Tho compromiflo was raado, after a

i^«/. ^l.nniMnn on nrnrtinnll v thn hniia

propoioil by tho workora « wcok ago.
It cnlla (of a 22} por cont rodtiction all
around.

AS UsUAIi,
Arlinniat Oaen Dnmocratlo lu ltd Cnatotn*

nrj Wny.
LittlkRook, Ai«k., HopU 3..Tho etnto

oloctlon to-day pro«ro8Ho<I vory quietly.
lho Potnocratlc tickot, hoadod by

Hon. J. P. Clark, will bo oloototl by
about 25,000 majority, whilo tho logictlu,
turo will bo about its usual majority.

IN THE EAST,
Tho Forest Plroe Aro Playing

Havoc In the Oil Roglons.

ENORMOUS AREA BEING BURNED.
Flamoa Swooping Everywhere In

Westorn Pennsylvania.

GREAT DESTRUCTION OF PROPERTY
And tbe Woodn Belli a Roaring Moss
ot PlamcH.Valuablo Plants Threat-
enod With Destruction and tho

Pooplo Fighting the Flro.In tbo
Adirondack* tho Ijomos Promise to

bo Groat.At Kane and RossollOity,
PontitsyWanlu* tbo Pooplo Aro Panic
Btrlckon.No Lives Lost so Far In
Cbo Eastoru Region.

Bjudtord, Pam Sopfc. 3..Forost firoa
aro raging ull along the lino of tho
Buffalo, Rochester & Pittsburgh rail-'
road. Roports from all points on tho
arrow guugo road stato that tho woods

aro on tiro for miles and tho damago
will bo hoavy unloss rain should fall.
Tbo woods along the pike to Gorydon

aro on flro for rnllos, and oil property in
tho vicinity of tbo wo«t branch is
throatened.
Should tho flro spread to tho oil Holds

aorious consoquoncoa would result. The
woods along tho Bradford bordor and
Kinzaa railroad between hero and

Smothport are reported on llro and
valuable property is in danger of being
destroyed.
On tbo big level between Mount

Jewott and this city and tbohead of tho
wost branch tho woods aro ablazo and
Beveral oil woll rigs aro roportod bnrninjj..

At Songbird and tbo Quintuple tho
woods uro a roaring mass of iiamos and
vaiuablo oil proporty la boing devourod
by tho flauiei. No lives havo boon lost
bo far.

T1jo FiroB Noar Kane.

Kank, Pa., Sopt 8..Forest fires are

within a mile of town oil all sides, and
should no rain tall the damago and loss
to proporty will bo great. Mon are

watching tho Uro aud aro propariug to
prevent it lrorn reaching tho oil wolls
und nitro-glycorino magazines locatod
cloaa by.

Dontruotlou Nonr Itassoll City.
Rdbskll City, Pa., Sept 8..Tho

woods aro ou flro on both sides of this
placo, and tho llro oxtonda ovor an aroa

of twonty miloa. A largo gang of mon
aro fighting tho flames and digging
trenches to prevent tho tiro from spreadingto tho oil and gas fields m this
vicinity. Tho Elk Oil Company have
laid wator lines in all directions from
their pump station and hold thoir largo
pump roady for an omorgoncy. There
uro a number of saw mills aod lumbor
camps in tho woods south of here, and
nothing has boon learned from them as
to their condition. It is fearod the
mills havo boon dostroyed aud that
somo loss of life has occurred.

Fires In the Pino Creek Country.
Wilkesbarrb, Pa., Sept 3..Forest

fires aro reported aa burning florcoly in
tho Pino Croek lumber region and
valuable property is in great danger.
Forest firos aro also roported from Pottercouuty.

In the Adlronoeka.
Dolqev/llb, N. Y., Sopt 3..Tho aun

has not boon aeon hero for nearly a

weok, ao donae ia tho smoko ovorhoad
from forest firoa both, north and south.
Thoro is so much smoko, howovor, that
muny peoplo bolievo a largo proportion
of it comes from tho grout Urea in tho
west.
Tho Associated Prosa correspondent

drovo twenty uiilea north of lioro to invoBtigutoand found not loas than a

dozen fires burning in tho woods, most
of them woro north on tho Canada ialcos
in tho neighborhood of Caroga but
thoy have not roac'nod tho valuable
spruce timber tracta lying 80uth of
Caroga. Tho flros nro boing fought
stubbornly by tho farmora and it is boliovodtboir nprcad in tho epruco belt
can bo provontod.
Thoro haa boon no rain in this hoc*

tion, with tho oxception of ono light
sliowor, for many wooka, and tho soil is
oxcoodingly dry for a foot in dopth.
UnloflH rain falla soon tby datuago iu the
Adirondacks will bo onormoua.

Von Kotzo'ii Cnfto.

Behlik, Sopt, 3..Tho VoMinchc Milling
says that tho military divisional judgo
of tho third army corpa has bcon or*

dorod to mako an inquiry into tho case
«--i *».« V«n

OI UX-iUUHMH u» »l"j wu.wiuw.a.un » v..

Ko17.it. who woa armatod upon anspiciou
ol boinc tho nutlior of a sorioa of scandalousiottors anil postal cnrilj sont
nnonyraouslv to many mombors oi tho
highest aristocracy. Von Koi*o, aomo
timo niter his arroat, wna rcioasod, and
it was said that tlioro was no proof
against him, and ttiat suspicion pointed
to n porsonoRo moving in n much higher
circio of tho court. It ia now asaortod
that fresh ovidonco against Von Kotzo
has boon secured.

BRIEFS FROM THE WIRES.
Tho British trados union congress is

in aosaion.
roint nu lie, n unuumuu ouiuiuvr ru*

sort, wna destroyed by tiro. Loa« $80,000.
Socond district Connecticut Populists

nominntod H. 0. Baldwin for Congress.
Tho Japsaoie floot is asiemblod at

Dantilus harbor, in Sontliorn Korou.
Tho entrance is guarded by torpodoos.

Joiin H. Color, of Decorah, Iowa, is
under arrest cliurnod with tho murdor
<>{ his wife »ud a man named Uoorgo
Wornott
Hour Admiral Walker will lay lioforo

tho navy department his report of bis
mission* to Hawaii. Ho savs annexationsentiment Is strong among tho
people.
Thomas Bowdon, a prominent citizen

of Ohlncontonguo, Va., was assassinated
Sunday night. Tho tragedy ifrew out
of o roliRloun war. A inol> compoaoU ol
tlio "Sanctiilod Band" did tko abooting.

DOVES'KR'8 CAMPAIGN

Opnnl lu Gllmnr County.Spo^cha# to an
Enortaoui Crow«l of RolhailttiUo Peo*
pie.County Tlrkot !<*tn«I.

Special DUpatcK to tkr hiUlitjvixr.
Glekvillu, W. Vju, Sept. 3..Saturdaywaa a gala day (or tho llopublicans

of Gilmor county. Nevor boforo on any
occasion had such a lar^o crowd assembledin tho court houso as thoro was

when tho Republican county conventionwas called to order. They caine
from overy cornor, hamlot and crossroadin tho county, and long boforo tho
convention was roady for bnsinojs overy
availablo soat in tbo house was occupied;standing room waa at a promtum,
while a inrjfo numbor was unable to R<>t
within hearing distance. Dr. 1*. II.
Dodson was made chairman and Linn
Brannon secretary.
Tho following county tickot was

nominated:
Houso of dologatea, 8. F. Whiting;

county commissioner, D. U. O'Brien;
Hunorintandont of schools. E. Woavcr.
jr'
Each noralnoo accootod tho nominatlonwith a neat anil apiritod Hpcech.

Tho tickot is an oxcoptionubly thin#
one.

After tbo business of tho convention
waa ovor Mr. R. Ad. Hall, of Wofton,
wan introduced. His address, though
brief, was brilliant and to the point, and
was well rocoivod. Hon. Mutt Holmes,
of Clarksburg, followed in a short talk
and kept tho nudienco in an uproar by
rotating anecdotes and somo of his
political oxjjorionces. s

Capt. B. 11. DoToner, tho orator of
tho day and our next Congressman, was
then introduced.
The captain tsaid at tbo outset of his

spooch that it was not his mission or
irttnntinn tn nhnan hla nnlitlful nnno.

nonta or to doal in poraonalitios. Tfioflo
who expoctod it would go borne diaappointed,iio paid a glowing tributo to
his opponent^ lion. John A Howard,
and said bo was a mnn of tbe highest
character and atorling integrity. Ho
vory lucidly oxplainod tho dlftoronce
botwoou a p'rotoctivo tariff and a "tarill1
for rovonue only," and expoaod tbo fallaciesof tbo Democratic position. lie
abowod tbo incoinpotoncy of tho proaontadministration to conduct tbo affairsof govornmout, and tho cowardioe
and diahonosty of tho Democratic party
in failing to fulfil thoir plodgos.
Ho picturod tho rosultu that would

nocos3an)v follow tho nassago of froo
wool, coaf, iron and lutnbor. Ho pointedout the procarioua condition tho
couutry haa got iuto ainco tbo ndvont of
tho Democratic party, and appoaled to
tho common aonao and judgmout of the
pooplo not to bo ruled by passion and
prejudice, but to caat thoir votea for protectionNovombor lioxt, and regain tho
focmor proapority of our country.
alio captain spoko for two hours, and

held tho undivided attention of tho pooplo.His talk was oloauont and forci-
bio, and was by long odds tho moat mas-1
terful oflort he haa ovor made hore.

OAUG1IT RBI) HANDED.

A DlflUonost Huntlnfftou Lottor Carrier
l'Inco<l Under Arrent.

Sperial Dispatch to the JnUlUocicer.
Huntington, W. Va., fctopt, 3.-.Thia

afternoon Paul Leo, a lottor carrior, waa
arroatod by a United States doputy marahallaftor having opened a lettor addreisodto Andy liosa and extracting ton
dollara from it. It was a decoy lottor.
Sevoral wooks ago J. W. Gollman, a eub-
siuaio, nau rocoivou a iouor sigaou uv

AUdv Rous, saying that by forwarding
to hftn ton dollars bo would boo that tho
boxotron a fORUlar'e routo wore all oponcdand that lio would' bo fired and Coffmanpot tho place. Tho laitor placed
tho matter in tho handa of tho authoritieswho found that Loo was tho man
who oignod tho namo of Rosb.

SUIT EXTEIIED

Against Ex«SlterlfT CurtU' Hondamoa at
Wellnburg.

Special Dirpatth to the Intelligencer.
Weixhuuro, Sopt.3..Suit wob ontorod

this morning by tho bondamon of oxSheriffJ. T. Curtis againBt J. K. Curtis,
Iloary Zil liken and Jamon P. Rodgors
tc compol them to Bhowcauso why they
should not bo hold liablo for thoir sharo
of thoshortago as mombora of hiaofficial
bond. Tho allegations aro vory interesting.Thoro aro about ton against J. £.
Curtis, all boing rocords of transfers of
proporty after tho ahortago of tho oxsheriffwas discovorod, and it is claimod
in tho bill that tho proporty woo fraud!ently transforrod to oscapo payment on
tho bond. Tho comjilalnuuts ask that
all transfors bo sot aside, so aa to inuko
thorn jointly liablo on tho bond.

Mtirdrrftr Capturod.
Special Dispatch to the Intelliuencer.
UHAKIjKST on, »v. va., oupu o..iruaIton Iluntloy, wanted in McDowell

county for murdor, and for whom $400
has l«jon oftorod, wns captnro;! at Eanle
yoatorday. llo was going under tho
nutno of Ilonry Carter.

BOUND FOR WJC8T VIHGINIA.
Kx-i'rMldont Harrison I.rnTtm Sn\r York
to Accotupuiiy III** Dmiglitw to Klklim.
Nrw Yohk, Sopt 3..Kx-ProBidont

Ilarriaon loft Now York for lndianapo*
lia this ovening by way of West Virginia.llo took this routo for tho pur*
pouo of accompanying hia daujihter,
Mrs. McKeo, who uoea to Wont Virginia
an a guost of tho family of Stephen J J.
Elkins. Tho ox-President donioo that
ho i» to take any part in tho West Viriginia campaign.

l.abor liny lit Cmmtlii.
Toronto, HopL 4..For tho first timo

in the history of the Dominion Labor
Day waa colobratod to-day by a gonoral
auaponsion of huainoM in different
citios and townB throughout Canada.

HteaiUAlilp Nmri.
akhivkd.

Now York.Friosland, from AntIVnmiuiir. from Llvnrnnnl.
6(n»«ow.CortliDKoninn, from Phila*

dolphin.Antwerp.Pick llabon, from Moutronl.
Wenthnr Forrwut for To.dny.

For WV»*t Vlrpiuln, prolwibly fair; wutbwost
wind*.
For Wustorn rennNvivntilnnnd Ohio. upneroUv

fair with prohibit tiowurs on tlio IrtUo; nouOi
winds, kllgnily coolor.

TIII: Tnwi'KiiAiwiin HATI'MIMY.
nil rnrniMtou u niiim it, urn-jsw. oornor
Mnmut mitl Fourteenth *troow.
7 n. in .......... Ml 1 p. m 91
9 «. in M 7 j>. mM
12 m ai] «cutbcr.fair.

THE FIRST DAY
Of tho Groat West Virginia Expositionand Stato Fair.

FINISHING TOUCHES TO EXHIBITS.
Tho Fair Thls'.Yoar Bids Fair to-be

a Hugo 8u0003a.

THE PROGRAMME FOR TUESDAY
Incluilofl on l'xcollont Aftrrnoon at
Sp«od Evonu.Bntrion tu tbo SeveralDopartinvar* Cloned Yoatordny,
and In Bverj Ono Tburo is a CreditabloHhmrine.Drocrlptioa of tho
Various ICshlbiM In tho Main Italld*

ing.CrowtlM I\>t*rluK Into tho City,

Tnn Wbatiikb.'Tho covornmonfe
woathor indications roooivtxi at midnightindicate fair woathorin Wheeling
to-day.

1IB first day
f "* ttio fourteenth

B annual Woat
$ vto® Virginia Dx8position and

\ Stato Fair.

{fcjfijgfl . Monday .baa
/ closed, and as
" nsoal, the

unmtoerofpooI
njit p*e w^° ftb"

1 tondod is small
\ compared with

the attondauco of the Intor days ia
other fairs and of tbo nutabor that is
oxpoctod on tho romaining four days of
tho present fair. A number of tho ox*

hibita woro in a finished statu but more
woro not in shapo and tho scone
throughout tho day. in tbo main, horticulturaland machinery halls was one
of activity.tnon and womon woro ongagodin 'jotting exhibits in shapo for
the crowds that will viow thorn on the
coming four days of tho fair.
The main building this year will

show up with probably tho boat set of
oxhibits in tho history of tho fair.
Kvory spaco in tho four wings is occupied.aud tho exhibition takon as a
wholo is suro to pleaso the people. IJntaringat tho north ontranco tho first
oxhibit to catch tho oye of tho visitor
is that of Henry Seamon & Sou, tho
"original" Whoeiing stogio manufaeturora.This enterprising firm has its
usual fino showing, which is undor
chargo of Mr. Uonry Seamon and his
eon Andrew. To-day, it is announced,
tho old tirno "fiddling" Indian diroct
from Butfalo Bill's show will be on

hand. Of course tbo small boy and
the equally curious small girl will seok
tho Soamon cornor and with oaso conjttrovisions of Indian massacres from
mm vury muiu uuuukuiu.
Directly across from tho Soamon exhibitis found tbut of P. Loocher, of

1109 Main stroot. It is a vory croditablo
collection of toya and fancy articles,
with Mias Mary Loocher in charge.
Tho Bohotnian glass stand is in charge

of William G. Pritchard, who manufactureson tho spot a numbor of curious
articles, and also has a collection of cut
glass waro from the Union gloss works,
of Martin's Ferry.
Tho Now York Dental Association

has a vory attractive exhibit, with'tho
managor, "Dr. C. L. Hill, in charge,
Horo aro shown oxamplos of crown and
bridgo work, artificial tooth and a gonoraldontistry line. An operator will
bo on hand to-day who will oxtract
tooth "on tho Spot."
Tho McLain Dontal and Surgical Do»

pot oxbibit is in charge of J. L. McLain,
and is a vory attractivo ono, includine a
full lino of surgical and dontal supplioa.
ITUOaOB, HUI1U1UUI Ulutua, w«v.

Tho oxhibit of tho Wheeling Stained
Glass Works is euro to attract lota of
attention and admiration from tho pass*
ins throngs throughout tho wook. In
addition to u beautiful panol of finished
stained glass tho works lias a man at
work constructing tho panola and a

very interesting sight it to. Thomas
Cox is in charge of tho show.
Tho Sterling Company has a full line

of it* romodios on exhibition, tastofully
arranged at tho intersection of tho north
and oast wings. O. 8. Sterling is tho
accomodating member of tho firm iu
charge.

THE EAST WINO.

One of tho llnost exhibits in tho oast
wim: is that of "Friond's Kollod Oata"
which is in chargo of Hurry Smith, of
Jamos Cummins, tho merchandise
broker. Tho oxhibit is attractivoly arJangodand is euro to ho admired by
isitors at tho main building.
Etsufc Soifort.tho harnos# audsaddlery

icon, have u tirst class exhibition of
thoir wares, including harness, saddlos,
etc., undor clmrgo of Mr. W. J. Elliott.
Tho Smith Mrowim: Company'.'* show
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